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Oh I tlie mud the mud
Tho horrible mud
Left In Chester by the flood
It UreH your patience
Bolts your blood
To tramp around In that terrible mud

The river fell nbout twelve inches last
night and is receding rapidly to day

Thk material in Mr C II Whites frume
building on Third street sold nt miction
was bought by Charles FTaylor for 21

East Maysvillu has been in total
darkness for about two months If tho
fas company is unable to make the neces-

sary
¬

connection of pipes the town ought
to bo lighted by the city with coal oil

Thk Bower Bridgo Company of this
city has received tho contract to replace
the bridge over Lawrence Creek which
was swept oil tho piers by tho recent
flood The work will begin in a few days

The ladies of the German Church aro
invited to attend tho meeting of tho
Ladies Society next Wednesday evening
March 19th at 7 oclock

Hkv Wm IIoipib

The false alarm of firo last night was
given by a lot of white and black Imod-

iums
¬

who are in tho habit of roaming
the streets at night If they were run in
by tiio officers it would bo a benefit to
the town

Judcjk Emkuy Wiiitakrr is favorably
named by some of tho leading Democrats
of this county as a asuitable candidate for
Congress If he should bo fortunate
enough to secure the nomination he
would be warmly supported by his party
friends in the district

riiKbOiNALS

Mrs Sam Smith is visiting her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Geo Andrews of Georgetown
Ohio

Mr and Mrs J II Hall have returned
from Louisiana They are both enjoying
excellent health

The buildings on the Southern Pres-

byterian
¬

Church lot Third street were
told at auction on Saturday Two of the
structures were bought by Mr Geo C
Goggin for 775 and 523 respectively
Tho blacksmith shop was sold to Mr
James Wallnce for 410 The buildings
aro to bo removed from the lot imme-
diately

¬

Nip ami Tuck
Concerning this troupe which will ap-

pear
¬

at the Opera Houso Maich 25th the
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette says

Iu the ngreeablo rush of ovents the spectn
tor never fliidsuu opportunity to gut weary
what fun Nip does not think ol Tuck evokes
and between the two lilts ball of Inn Is keplon
the constant roll and like a ball or hiiow rap-
idly

¬

lolled Increases lu volume till it be ¬

comes an avalanche In the gioat last act
which Is almost eccentric lu IU tmiprisqs and
pantomimic In lis rapidity

Now Orleans MhistreN
Tho following notice of this troupe

which will appear at Washington Operi
House on tho 20th inst is from the Jer-
sey

¬

City Argus
Gortons Original Now Orleans Minstrels

oponed at this limine last night and kept a
laigo audience In con luuous lours of laugh ¬

ter lor moro than two hours Wo have not
space today for an extended notice of the
performance but wo fully endorse all that tho
press In other sections of the country has said
iu commendation of pie show

One of the most pleasant affairs that
have taken place in our city during this
unusually quiet lenton season was tho
birthday surprise party given last even-
ing

¬

at tho residence of Mr L Schatzmann
on Market street complimentary to his
daughter Miss Rachel Tho fair hostess
quickly recovered from tho complete
Bitrpriso occasioned by tho advent of hor
host of young friends and gracefully
welcomed them The affair was a thor-
oughly

¬

delightful one throughout about
forty couple participating in tho pleasures
of tho evening The votaries of terpsi- -

choro wero entertained by Prof Yenios
string band and dancing was indulged in
until a late hour

Sales of Land
The following transfers of real estate

have been recorded at tho ofllco of tho
County Clerk since our last report

H Li Hull and others to Marshall Daven- -
noil six inn os two roods and thirty polos of
laud on
lion S300

l-- inow s mil luinpmo consuieru- -

Henry Dorsch and wlfo to Adam Poth lot
In Chester consideration 22H

Thomas wells and wllo to John M Rains
and others the undivided half Interest of
giuutnr in property on southwest corner of
Maddox avouue and Third slreot considera ¬

tion tfWU
John M Kalns and wlfo nnd others loJas

E Threlkeld house and lot fi on tint twenty
six feet on south wldo of J hlrd stieot west of
Maddox avonno consideration 2750

Ishaui Hodgo aud wile to Win llardlman
lot In Sprlngdalo consideration conveyance
of a lot iu Tollesbofo

Jas Dyo and wlio to John F Dye seventy
acres of laud on Johnsons deck consider ¬

ation SlJOO
James H Italnsand wlfo to John M Ruins

undivided half Interest lu house and lot on
south side of Third street west of Maddox
avenue- consideration conveyance of half
Interest lu houso and lot adjoining

John M Rain nnd wlfo to James H Rains
undivided halt Interest lua houso and lot on
south sldo of Third stroet west or Maddox
uvenuo consideration conveyance of grant
orb lutoret iu ndjolnlus property and 8250

Frniikfort Letter
Fiiankfoht Ky March 14 1881

lid Bulletin Legislation is now pro-
gressing

¬

rapidly and it is believed that
tho General Assembly will udlourn in
thirty days The raising of a joint com-
mittee

¬

on apportionment has brought
very prominently to the front this ques-
tion

¬

in general and has brought many
aspirants to look after their fences Tho
popular idoa is to make ono Republican
district and ten unequivocally Democratic
By this arraugement our district would
bu composed of the counties of Lewis
Mason Bracken Robertson Nicholas
Fleming Harrison Bourbon Montgom-
ery

¬

and Ciark Tho Representative from
Mason who is Chairman of tho Com ¬

mittee on Apportionment is opposed to
tho above arrangement and believes
that a slight change in the third and
eighth districts all that is necessary The
Eagle publishes There is a movement
on foot to take Nicholas countyout of
this district c The real motive of the
proposed change is to take tho vote of
Nicholas in tho Congrescional Conven-
tion

¬

of this district from lion James P
Ilarbeson from whom it was stolen kc
The theft of the poll books will scarcely
be again resorted to hut the same end is
sought to bo accomplished in the mode
referred to Tho change will be heartily
approved by all participants in that act
of scoundrelism as well as by all approv-
ers

¬

thereot The author of this piece
of bad grammar may ho surprised to
know that it was tho present Represent-
ative

¬

Judge Mann who favored the
change throwing Nicholas into the Ash ¬

land district and tho proposed change
was opposed by Mr Kuhoe and other
Representatives in the district If the
editor of the Eagle will charge directly
that it was an act of scoundrelism iii
Judge Mann to suggest the proposed
change he may have to answer personally
Whether the Eagle makes Judge Mann
out a scoundrel or not it is safe to say
that Nicholas will remain as at present
districted and time will tell whether or
not it wears a collar

Tho Bumjtin was in error in publish-
ing

¬

that the act makinggamhling a lelony
had passed the House It has not yet
come from tho committee

Tho Talbott liquor license bill has been
mado a special order for next Tuesday
and will doubtlessly pass the House but
it is thought will bo defeated in the
Senate Tho friends and opponents of
tho bill are fighting with equal hope and
aggressiveness

Tho following is a copy of the new ex-
emption

¬

bill which elicited great discus ¬

sion Knd finally passed the Senate If
tho bill succeds iu the Houso it will go
far towards equalizing the exemptions
and makingaright law that bus long been
wrong
AN ACT to amend section i ol article 13

chapter IIS of the General Stiitutes
ij I lie it eim leil b the tenerul Axiembl of

the Commonwealth of Kentucky That neeliou
0 of aitlcle 13 chapter w or the General
Statutes be and the same Is hereby amended
so as to lead ns tollows to wlt The follow
lug property shall be exempt from execution
attachment distress oi tee bl 1 against a
bonajlile houso keeper with a family resident
within this Commonwealth viz Two woik
beasts or one work beast and one yoke of
oxi n or in lltu of each work beast or yoke of
oxen II union hand other peisoual property
to the value ol two plows aud gear or In
lieu of each If not on hand other personal
pioperly to the value ofS7 50 one wagon
and set of gem or cart oi dray If not on
hand other personal property to tho value ol
SXJ two axes three hoes one spade one
shovel two cows and culve If not on hand
other petsoual properly to the value of 25 In
neu oi eiion cow or cow and cun neus uecl
dlng aud fumltuio lor each sulllilcnt lor
family uso one loom and spinning wheel
and pair of cards all the spun yarn and
mantificluicd cloth muuuincturo I by the
family necessary for family use cupeling
lor all lamlly looms lu use one rootling
utensils all tho table waie and cutlrry on
baud for family use one tabic all books not
to exceed U lu value two smldls and their
appeudagei two bridles six chairs or so
many as shall not exceed JS lu value O n
cradle all the poultry on baud ten head of
sheep or If not on hand oilier personal
property not to exceedS2 SO In value lor each
sheep all wealing appaiel sntllelent pin
vision 4 Including bread tulluud animal loo I

to su taln the lamlly one year It not on
hand other personal piopeity or grow lug
crop not to exceed SWin value foreaeii mem ¬

ber of the lamlly proveiidersuttablefor live
stock If union hand other personal piop
eitnot to exceed STulu value all washing
appaiatus not t exceed 5u In value oue
bmeaii ono watdiobe oue wash stand ono
gun not to exceed Sol lu value all ai ins am-
munition

¬

and equipments of a militiaman
ouesewlug machine aud all lamlly portialts
and plctuios

2 This act shall not take eirect until the
llrst day of June 1881 nor shall Its pi o visions
apply as against any debt contracted bcloio
that dale

Of the fund appropriated by the State
for tho benefit of tho flood sufferers tho
sum of 415000 has thus far been used
and and it transpires that the 25000
was fully sufficient to render tho imme ¬

diate relief for which it was intended
Tho position of the Representative from
Mason on this matter has been purpose-
ly

¬

misrepresented by other editors than
the Covington Commonwealth which
induced Mr Kchoo to correct the matter
in tho following card which is copied
from tho Covington Commonwealth

Jilt KKIIOK EXPLAINS
Tho peonlo of Kentucky may waut to hon-

or
¬

tho legislator who fatheied the 82OOOut
proprlatlon for the Hood sultercrs Mr J D
ICehoe Iteprcsontatlve from Mason Is tho
liberal hearted mun Covington Common ¬

wealth
Jidttor Commonwealth Tho nbove Hem

which has been cooled at least once by in
sinuation does mo a gross Injustice which 1

bollevo you would not knowingly deslro to
do Tho facts aro these Whon the llrst res-
olution

¬

was Introduced looking to tho appro
pilatlon for those sullerlng by Urn Hood thcro
had been no lormal demand ail the resolu-
tion

¬

met opposition upon all hands and could
not huvo been passed llelnga tosldout of the
Ohio valley and feollng the need o furnishing
some rollet to tho people who would neces-
sarily

¬

sutler X wrote tho substitute not up
iiroprlatlug anything hut authorizing the

Auditor to use S25000 If upon
Investigation It were deemed necessary to
rellove distressed Kentucklans which resolu-
tion

¬

was accepted by evoiy friend of tho
measure and passed when to olhor kind of a
resolution could have passed I wioto tho
substitute otlored and defeated In the senate
appropriating 873000 after which the 825000
resolution was ddfeated wheioupou I tele ¬

graphed absent HGiialots to return and aid In
tho passage of Homo kind of relief and called
on Senators nt their boarding- - houses urging
the passage of the relief resolution I wrote
the original resolution presented lu the house
tho day tho Senate defeated thoS2500 resolu-
tion

¬

and also wrote tho 875000 substitute
which passed tho houso on the following day
I wrotoeaoh of the resolutions which passed
aud voted for every measure and resolution
presented upon tins subject Could your ed ¬

itor have done more 1 did not do this how
ovor In the pursuit of honor nor tho manu ¬

facture of soutlment as your Horn indicates
but simply because I bollovtd that a public
duty required It nnd not only did I do theso
two things but uullko many others I re¬

mained In Fruukfort for that purpose with
tho water lu and almost surrounding my ies
lilouco In Maysvllle and up to the very door
of my business house I wrlto you those facts

that you may withdraw your Irony and ex
land justice very truly yours

J D Kkhok
Member from Mnsoti County

Fkankfout March 1 IbSI

The question of exonerating tho turn
pikes of Mason County from hack taxes
ol eight years winch has not been ns- -

scsscd against thorn is still before the
committee on revenue and taxation
Col Baldwin has been hero and says if
the law h not passed he will bo compelled
to double the rates of toll on all his roads
which he will do at once and let the re-
sponsibility

¬

rest on tho County Court
Tho Auditor of thoStato thinks the ad
valorem system of taxation on this kind
of property is wrong and should be
changed to correspond with the State
tax six per cent on tho duvidends

A new Criminal Court tho sixteenth
was established by act this morning and
is composed of the counties of Greenup
Carter Boyd Lawrence Johnson Mar-
tin

¬

and Floyd

Ill tilt
In thlscountv Mnrch 11 18s- - Mrs CAKO

LINK VALENTINE ol dropsy nt the age of
sixty eight years

Go to Mrs M
spring hats and
Prices low

J Morfords for your
bonnets New goods

mlS

Reject the Offer
by a dealer of any article claimed to pos ¬

sess properties identical with or similar
to teeth saving Sozodont Only purchase
the real Simon Pure which defies both
imitation and competition Nothing can
vie with it in efficacy as a donor of dental
health and beauty notwithstanding any

representation to the contrary It causes
the teeth to gleam like burnished ivory
contains no hurtful ingredient and has
a most grateful flavor and smell

It UTAH MDUOX
Corrected dally by It li Lovisi grocer and

produedeiler NosSOand 62 Market ntreet
Maysvllle Ivy

OROCKKIKS
Coffee tfl th S 15u0
Molasses old crop lb gal r0
Molasses fancy new V sal
Molasses sorgnuin fancy tl gal
Sugar yellows It
Sugar extia C ifl It
Sugar A th
Sugar granulated i

Sugar powdoied per lb
Sugar Now Orleans it
Teas tUh

utl light gal
1ItOVlHIONl COUNTHV lKODUCK

Apples per peck
Bacou breakfast Ifl tti

llacon clear sides per Hi

H icon llamsl tti

liacon Shoulders per R

Beans iftgal
nutter
Chickens each
Apples diled per It
Peaches dried per lb
KggstlUloz
Flour Limestone porhanel
Flour Old Oold per bariel
Flour Maysvllle Fancy per tmrtel
Flour Mason County perhanel
Flour Kentucky FamlK per bnrel
Flour Magnolia Family per ban el
Honey per lb
Hominj p gallon
Meall peck
I aril Id ro
Onions per peck
Potatoes nnrk
Turkeys dre per lb
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Fencing Posts Ac Itrldue Timber

llulldlng Lumber sawed to order Hani
terns specialty Delivered nnywhero on
the Ohio river bptweon Vaticehurg orClnclii
mitt Addiess VALLEY LUM HER COMPA-
NY Valley Lewis County Joseph
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GROCERIES
nnd Country Produco of nil kinds Poyntz
building Thomas Connells old stand Third
street between Market mid Limestone

Whisky Wines Brandy
and PURE LIQURS of nil kinds Whisky
lour years old for 52G0 per gallon None bet-
tor

¬

in tho maket Give me a call J tidflm

Manufacturer of and Denlor in

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladles and childrens flno shoes a specialty

Custom work mado to order Repairing neatly
and promptly dona at moderate charges

No 41 Market street East side
n4Jy MAYHViLLE KY

fRN A J AVIIMA3IN

OABPETS
Rugs Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHEAP lor tho next thirty days
Call nnd sou them

mchaOly Xfo 29 East Second Street

T XINNOLWUOK XOTICE

Tho firm ol Clary A Miller iu the black
smith business was dissolved by tnutunl con-
sent

¬

March Oh All neions knowing them ¬

selves Indebted to the late Arm will call
at tiielr shop and settle their accounts
Hither one nt the firm Is authorized to collect
money duo the late ilrin

JOSHUA CLARY
inlTdAwlw JOHN J MILLKR

JOHN HUItlUVK

Tho farm coach anil trottlntr breeder by
Almont tho great sire of trotters represented
In the 30 list by twenty four perlormers
with records ranging from 2lfl to 23d 1st
dam by llrown Chief sou nf Mamurlno Chief
2nd dam Thornbred bv UHrtraud etc will
arrive Apill 1st and will make the season
or I KM at Move Daullons Hros livery sale
and teed stables For terms etc t ee bills

mlTdlm

SPRING OPENING

We take plasuro In announcing the spring
opeuliuot our seed store 01 Market Stieel
next to Hechlngerscloihingstore with Afresh
supply of

lower Seeds

Garden Seeds
Greenhouse and bedding plants of nil kinds
cabbage and tomato planlsoulon sets sweit
potatoes for seed and sweet I otato plants
Fiult and ornamental trees evergreens
grapes loses nnd all varieties of plants and
trees lound in a llrst class in rsory Floial
decorations lor luhcinl mtrpOMis and wist
dings and parties supplied with cut lowers

C P DIKTKRICH A HRO
mlTdwihno Kentucky Nurseiles

0 KA HOlSK

ONE NIGHT ONLY--

Thursday fvlar
The muster troupe of modern times GOR

IONS Original

w smiM ISC5E3

1ST

and JOll ISA NO enlarged and
poillvely tcllitng all paslelloits Piililve
engagement ol the

GORMAN BROS

II j ROYALPflNfOMlMElTRQUP

Grand Speetnculnr Mllltniy Drill Gladiator
CoinbHl C I04 nnd Uutiliiotli mhiuuikI Duiee
by a solid phalanax of Veteran Professionals
only Admission 0 and 7o cents no extia
charge lor securing seals lu advance ut Tay ¬

lors News Room liidlt

Toni
COME TO STAT

The lepoil that me about to moveaway
from Maysvllle Is entirely without founda ¬

tion as vo am heio to lay and ptepired to
do Piper Ilaimug and Painting al the moit
leasonahle prices All oideis left at George
T Woods dru store will promptly at ¬

tended lo hlw A P GREENWOOD A SON

I ISNOIITIIOV tici
Tho pailtieishlp heretofoie existing be¬

tween L Foster and II J Ml ler under the
firm name of Foster A Mlllei was this day
dissolved by mutual consent II I Mlll r re-
filing

¬

The bu tiiss ol Hie old tit in will
settled up by 1 Foster who Is heioby auth
otbed lo collect all accounts and pay nir all
debts L FOSTsR

HJ MILLlMt
Match 12 11 mUMlw

TO CONTRACTORS

Sealeil bids will received until Mnrch 2o
for teaiing down and rebuilding the house at
tho corner ol Sutton and Second Slieets
Plans and specifications may be si en at my
stor- - C I HWEIGART
dAwIwmll Comer Second nnd Short Sts

THK PliACK TO iT CIIIL11

BED ROOM SUBTS
18 AT

JPMARCB tO OUTS
tuplS Odd Fellows Hall Second Sticet

ZtnoTcr SidSd T li lit E fOlTRIA Ii
4 W

K Wl i
ml I lfvVv

2M

4u iijiiaiiiiHimnjm uv i-
- aiijuc

itrVtiti liitntui aud iImAimj
i Lftsof ViLihtii nntl Vtnnr or anv

JJevllri Halt nf indlse return oxcisa
on nMirt c over tony thou
siuul porlllxi cures iur t lid
joe lor pobtagi oti trut nox ot
10U pills Aildrefu

Dr M Vt 11 lON rnrriirk St
Etntu Ubililj andCaUioimllurc OmcAoo 111

T

we

he

he

bo

rpiIOMAN IIIOKNOV

Dealer In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Third street east of Limestone Powolls old
stand Maysvllle Ky 11 Ighesi market pi loe
paid toi all kinds ol Country piodtico Post
of Urocerlesat bottom pi ices Call on Un ¬

cle Tom whether you want anything or
not febldUm

PILE
AakcsisatI
n infallible cure for Piles

Price i 1 nt druirglsts or
aent prepaid liy mnll snniplo

kerUoziiiCNenxorlc
U F F E R E R

from Yoathful luipruileneo cnnsine
Nerroai Uotiilltr Mental and lbrsi--
cal Waakoeu Valuable information
for home curafrcn uoaZlrearsauo
oaaafUlr UrJLUUUnUoxL2Oaicaso

VS
TJITNT A MOVJK

-- Kvory new flhndo In

DRESS GOODS
Crushed Strawberry Electrlo Illuo ICgyptlun
etc nnd new Trimmings to match
Second St niohaily MAYBVILLE KY

New Advertisements
Ma e of Solid SteeLln Best Manner

Xi3xriyoxoivj
SHOVELS SCOOPS and SPADES

tlvfc
EMINGTON GOODS
eliIllAfWAYU

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO ILION R T
W HCOLE SONS Southern Aifta Baltimore ML

IADIKs or Young Men In rlty or country
nice light inrl plea ant work ut

tnilr own ho ues 32 to ii a dav easily and
ipiletly made work sent hj mall no can-
vassing

¬

no stamp U r replv Please addretM
Reliable Mlg Co Phllada Pa draworTT

CONSUMPTION
1 haroaiiosltlto rpmerir forth nbovatllscasQ br K

Qfl hoiiNMKls ofciior tho wurt kind ami of
Btatidlnghfivo been cured lmleetl mi utrnnir Is my filtti
In Its pttWy tlmt I will m ml TWO HOTTIhS ruVAtotpthr with a V ltTAUIKTKK VTI8K on thl iile
to auy utrrcr live Fjin M anil 1 O KMri

IHl T A MlOClTM IU Tear St New York

MK ADVlJRTISKHS Lowest Rates for ad
L vertlslug lu 0T0 aonil new papers sent frtM

Address GEO P HOWELL A CO IU Sproc
street N Y

THE CELIHIUATKD
b nriKirncrrBANJO

JOHN 1 STItATTON Az CO
tUNUFACTUUEnS ALSO OF

lUtASS RAND INSTUUairNTS
49 Oluldeu Ianc tivw York- -

IVIDSOX fc FUAZKK

Corner Wall niut Second Streets
Jlest grmles ol Pomeioy Seml Caunel andloughlogheny

GOALsame weight as Pomeiov viz seventy six
pounds instead of seventy two pounds lo tho
bushel as given elsewheie on tho latter SeJOits Flour etc lOdiwlm

HERMANN LARSGE
rA

P

pq

h N

i
i -

I V

i JjZ iOJtX
m

wm

rSW

IwJte ALi

Work WltKAVTCD

CD

Ul
CO

err
W

aerMKJuoilsiuiil
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE

COAL
Flesh and Large stock ol Best grades of

Pomeroyand Seml Cannel Coal lecelved at
tho MAYHVILLE COAL ELEVATORS siuw
tho Hood No change In juices We have
both Pomeroy aud Suml Cannel overflowed
dining the Hood at reduced prices

OWENS PARKER V CO

Owl m Successors lo J C Owens A Co

T J CUKIKY

Sanitary Plumber

GAS i STEAM FITTER
Parleys new -- yMem of House Draluugennd

Ventilation Hath looms fitted ii with hot
and cold water a specially Also a lurgo
supply ol

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Oobe Angle nnd Cheek Valves waler and
Steam Gauges Force and Lilt Pumps Rub ¬

ber Hose h uidellers Brackets and Globes
Peisoual attention given to all woik and sat
Islactlon guaranteed T JCURLEY
Secoi d street above Market opposite Omar
DodsouV Maysvllle Ky f6dly

rniioMAS J iciistiv
Dealer in

BUGGIES GARRIAGES
Nprlny Viipons iiihI llnrncNN

Repository No IS Sutton street Mnvsvllle
Ky Headquirters lor DR JACKSONS limo
trled and leliablo

Horse Medicines
DR JACKSONS RLACK OIL cures mange

cracked heel wans greasy heel pricked foot
null tor sand cracks corns oto Price 50 cents

DR JACKSONS RLISTERING OINT¬

MENT is an excellent remedy for enlarge-
ments

¬

spavin ring bone capped bock curb
splint ciamp or strain of tho whirl boue
Price 50 cents

DR JACKSONS WHITE OIL cures lung
fover Inllainatloti ot tho kidneys and rheu
mutism lu man or horse Pi lee 50 cents

DRJAi KSONSFOOT OIL Is nn etlectlve
remedy lor chafes soios or inarter craok In
horses feet and mango and lice lu cattle and
horses rrlcofto cents

ttO Sent to any address on receipt of price
octlSdly

M

THUMA8 J AUKHON

ISS ANNA ritVAIt
Necouil Street

NOVELTY STORE
Htnplo nnd Fnucy

DRY GOODS
And ITotioxxs

I luivo Just recolvod n Bpleudld lot of tho
latest styles aud pattern of

Wall Paper
Also n full lino of Window Shados which

will bo sold at very low prices

KNABS PXANOST
78cooul street niiTMvMloKy

XL IP 3VE JrVZGriaL --A-ct


